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Denies Them Access To Their 6 Kids
ent Alleges Mum Is A Prostitute

by the death, and survived the trauma of
'iritish child birth) in the bid to force her
; from to surrender her joy unwillingly IS

was totally dehumanising and killing.
.omed It is in fact, unheard of even in the
forget best f01111sof dictatorship which
oking the U.K. condemns by virtue of
{the her democratic

unwarranted suppression. Five of
my children were without cogent
reasons abducted by 8 Police from
Haringey; and while the case for
their release is still being battled, 9
Police again in an unprovoked
attack swooped on me and my new

born baby in
the hospital,
seizing the
baby, thereby
denying it of
its right to
natural love,
breastfecding
and care by its
biological
parents. This is
injustice of the
highest order
to me, and my
family."Citype
ople reliably
gathered that
·Mrs. Musa is
in fa ct a
respected
Christian

preacher and an author of several
books, while her husband is a
respectable businessman. DNA
tests on the parents and children
confumed that Mr: jlfusa was the
father of the children. We also
gathered that The British courts
have not subjected 'the evidence

principles and
human right
posture. I must be
frank to state here that the
humiliating treatment which my
family has been subjected to of
late by Haringey is saddening,
condemnable in all standards, and
totally. unacceptable to me. My
family has done practically
nothing to deserve this painful and I
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produced by Haringey to any
proper examination. The Musas
have never been given proper
legal representation to put their
cascoOn two occasions substantial
sums of money were given to
lawyers who promised to take the
case on their behalf (by myself and
by another close supporter of the
family). In each instance the
lawyers took the money and
walked away, leaving Mr. and
Mrs. Mus a- without any
representation in court.

City people also came across a
publication by a British columnist
dated 17th August, 2011 in the
Sunday Telegraph Christopher
Booker which said he had
followed closely the case of
Chiwar .and Gloria Musa,
Nigerian citizens whose six
children were last year taken from
them by social workers of
Haringey Council. "Not only have
Ifollowed on a regular basis what
ensued from their loss of their
children, but I have also been
made familiar with many papers
relating to the case. It has been
quite clear to me that Haringey
Council was very seriously
misled over tile evidence on
which it has Jorn this family
apart. "

- Asabe Ndoma


